[Effect of treatment with amiodarone on sinus node function].
Treatment with amiodarone is often associated with sinus bradycardia. We studied 477 patients (mean age 48.7 +/- 0.7 years) with various cardiac rhythm disturbances. Most patients had ischemic heart disease. Average saturation dose of amiodarone was 809.4 +/- 13.4 mg/day, average maintenance dose - 263.2 +/- 5.4 mg/day, average duration of follow-up - 20.85 +/- 1.2 months. Regular Holter ECG monitoring was used for detection of sinus bradycardia (heart rate less than 60/min). Sinus bradycardia was registered in 32 and 11.2% of patients during saturation with amiodarone and maintenance treatment, respectively. Bradycardia usually improved after lowering of amiodarone dose. Heart rate slowing was not pronounced and required neither cessation of amiodarone administration nor electrical cardiac pacing.